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Announcement

THE TIMES, OREGON. APRIL

Mr. C. F. of Sioux Falls, South Dakota, arrived yesterday
lo lake charge of the sundry and supply end of my garage.

Mr. Pankow is an experienced supply and tire man anuwill he at
your servic3 at all times. I found that I could not give the automobile
end of the business the proper attention as long as I had to look after
the supply end too, so for this reason we will begin remodeling the
supply department Monday and just as soon as possible will have a
complete stock of sundries of all kinds a stock unsurpassed this side
of Portland. Having Mr. Pankcw to look after the supplies exclusively
and myself the automobiles exclusively will cnabla me to give the peo-
ple of Coos County service like they have never gotten before. We ex-
pect to keep the garage open all night just as soon as ths roads open
up, so in doing this, we will n able to wash cars at night and give!
people a 24 hours service. I would like to have you drop in and get
acquainted with Mr. Pankow, so when I am not in, you will feel absol-
utely at home. I expect lo m?k3 the QUICK, DODGE and CHEVRO-
LET more popular, as I'll do nothing else ljut look after car sales and
car service. I hope all automobile owners will realize tli3 big advan-
tages I am going to give them and that you all will give me your pat-
ronage. The more business that com:s "to GooclrunYs Garage, the
more efficient service I will be able to give you. The roads are all
0. K. to Coquille, Myrtle Point and to the beach, so don't forget tollrop
in before taking your. trip tomorrow.

GEO. GOODRUM,

oodnim's Garage
Phone 3?3L
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D. A. Jones Says

"The day of freak fashions is

no more; no one wants to rival
the get-u- p of a circus clown.
Clean-cu- t, dignified style, such
as you'll find in Kuppenhcimer
and Royal Tailored Cloth3s, is
what well dressed men insist
upon.''
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dist'V001" "W ,uo,,rn bungalow, located In tho bo3t rcsldonco

la ,l,arrt s,",faeHl stroots, r.O foot lot, level with terraced
n

$;-,o- Your tonus. Monthly payments If desired.

tlear!00"1 Wodeiw suburban homo, two lots', 0x100, lovel nnd

In i

,anl BU,f"cel ,oail litUng to promises. .Modern iiluinb-i- .
saia8e ml t'ord car In good condition. Price comploto

" Good term,.

bonlrab, usU,Bnie lQt. 50x105. witliln flvo mlnutoa walk from
iaStMCCWl'1" 60 f0t street frontago. Street Improvements In

for j'r.t. ;ft!o0( 23 (lowl aml ?lQ pQr montn If d03ired.

fitp "te,ooa tlXl' 'ut. 50x105, cloarod nnd ready fpr building.
- Tonus j to down. $10 a month, without intorcst.
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'Till: t'OMMl'TKIIS."

. riot of fun Is caused vtlu'ii hubby
In lugs homo u cnbaret. ucniiiilntJiiico.
ui'id leaves for work tho next mom-- !

ing vltlir.iit ndrlsliiK his wife then

always

Hirltablo constable.

D.MISSIOX

lMvr Floor, 1.1c IJahony,

XKY VAUDKVlLbK,
morrow, t!:ilt.

Matlnco To- -

OMOIUIOW XlflllT "Tho Ivory
Snuff Hov" A famous mysttVy btory

Tl'INDAY Tlio old Roiitlieru story,
''Mnrso Covington."

BICYCLE
liny Them Fi-oi- Us.
Chargo Xothlng to Put Thein

on Your Wliou'l

CYCLERY

I
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REvrriB
MtfttHHTHE WEATHER REPORT

l H AiuiUlnt I'rvtt lu Ciro. tin 'limn.

expects

OREOON Fair couth, lofrtho troops Mexico. Bont
uiiBcttled, ''some of his friends photo's of the

winds mostly south- - 'dead hody Con. Lopaz, a Villa
erly.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD

PVir the 21 Jiourn andlng nt
1:10 a. in., April 8, by HenJ.

Ustllnd, special government
Maximum, C8

Minimum -. 11
At I: a. in 17
Precipitation 00
Precipitation since Sept. 1

11)15 71.07
Precipitation period

last year 57.CI
Wind: Northwest; partly -

cloudy.
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SUNRISE SUNSET
Saturday .... Are pair of

. Sun at found In tho 1

at G:3I. tho other evening tho

f4 4- - brought them promptly to Tho
$ tho recognized clcnrhlg

BORN for
p L

In Tho Times want
.ARSON Horn to Mr. Mrs. P. jond tho glasses by

13. of rostorod Mrs. Thomas Howard.
girl, tho llos- - Times nds.

Hay reads

Communion Thoro will
bo u of Holy Communion In

Mary'H Chapol, North to-

morrow .morning nt 8 o'clock.

Will ('ominciit'o Suud.iy. The
vnlon sorvlcos In of

lOvatiH will cotnmeuco Sunday
ovonlng nt 8 o'clock nt tho Methodlut
church.

Condueted Story Hour. Miss
Owoneddo Tower conducted tho story
hour nt tho public library h

Hor subject dealt with tho Un-

do Itemus Btorlcs.

Stmts Now 15. 13.

proprietor of tho North I.utto llotol,
In starting an cream nt
North Lake. II. M. Sai'ter wont up
this morning on tho train and will

I help him lu gottlng tho-
-

bunlncBs tin-- I
dor way, returning homo on Monday.

Ulstrlbuto Mooklets When tho
down In San Fran-clfcr- o

thero was still on hand an cn-tl- ro

box of Cooh county booklctH.
Sv.ayno nnd Hoyt company writes
that It has them to tho

and that they will bo distributed
' that body.

OvMr. "I havo hoard co

much about tho Hay country
Hint 1 had to what It Is like,"
said Mrs. 1 O. Mason, of Portland,

a llttlo oldoriy lady,
vho eaino down yesterday hor
homo loft again this for
tho north doclnrlng thnt ulio Is well
sat'Hfled hor trip.

boozo
bv liont from California.

supply or liquid refresh-
ments. Tho lCxprcos

company recolvod about largo
with Individual

l,oeato lleie. Mrs.
who loft Coos County

her of piano

Ten Hays (Set Xnine on

Special
Prescription

Service
!tlio fun Sammy had

ho mill mi!',THK has alined

Wo

MARSHFIELD
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PHICSCHIPTIOX SEIt-VIOIJ- ,"

Wo tleslro that custom-

ers best possible. Is

"Tho Owl"

physicians. Thoy know uiul

pm-lnt- Prescription Ser-- j

Wo la'rgo users of Squihu'sl

Chemicals and known

Siiullili Store," which

best in service.

Let prescriptions.

"THE OWL"
Frank P.

"Tho Squibb Store" of Sf.irshfleld.

fcons culture, according
a mossago from Portland started
Coos Day and to remain here
permanently and rosumo hor c1aBg.cs.

She until bIio could como to
Marahfleld train.

Lively at HI I'iino. Dick Rogers
formerly of Coos Bay, writes to

from Kl Paso, Texas,
says that tho plnco Is very llvoly

with warlike preparations
Dlcl:

probohly Bhowors
north, of

snuiu

Serv.'ce.

killed tho American sold- -

icrs.

Finish Not Week. Tho
assessing Coos county property
will bo completed week, ac-

cording to County Assessor T. J.
Thrift, who today
qullle. said tlio figures

about tho siuno as they did
laat year. Hoard of Equalization
will bo Hi nt In

'September, at which tlmo Central
nvonuo property holders going

(ovur to mako their pro- -

test ngalnst tholr assessments.
AM)

(Jinnies Returned. A
April S. rises j'glaBscs wero Englowood

and nato Jitney and
finder

office,
'houso on Coos Hay lost found
nrtlnlnn. .A Hlimll wiint.Z II13

column
wore claimed and

Larson Allegany, yesterday, to
April 7th, a nt Mercy want got results becauso
pltal. dvoryono on Coos Tho
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Hond,
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Ilruco

morn-
ing.
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Roads tn (Jond Shape. Autolsts '

roport that tho roads to Sunset ll'.iy

are In tho best shnpo now that thoy
havo boon In this scnuou. It is ex- -

posted' tat tomorrow great many,
owners of machines will tako

of tho nnd
down to tho Also now that

'
tho trains nro running out to North
Lake It will bo posslblo for outln
parties to lcavo
9:38 m. nnd havo soverat hours
nt tho popular boforo return
lug on tho nftornoon train.

Want Continual peace. William
II. TaTt, possibly moans of n rub-b- ir

stamp, has signed a to tho
Mocnl Chamber of Commorro calling
attention to tho fact that In

1). C May 20 27 v.T.r no

hold tho annunl mooting or tho
l.oaguo to Knforco Peace. Of Interest
Is mensuro now that Is,

to all nntioiiB that pro- - COOH, charter,
vidlng two to nftor C

without Hrst leaBt lotting trlb- - P. r.i., or during day.

unai nci on inoir iruuuiua, mu -

nhnll to

hnvo nny or nnuncuu
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To renders:
Tho political pot Is boglnnlng lo

gimuior and It appears tliut my op-

ponent's whoel-horso- s, W. J. Conrad

Je3s Harton nro ndvortlslng ex- -

ni.mii iwn vnnra niro. nnd who lias, tonslvoly In n local weekly. am
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Hl.S MRI o lht". , - "
bo candidate for, ropuuliean nomi-

nation for ropresontatlvo at tho com-

ing primaries.
Very
ARTHUR K. PECK.

Who N Utuco KvmiisV ml.

on page (I.

welcome
cohhkspoxdkxck
IS YOl'ltS?

Ycur letters form
of two Impressions upon
your correspondent.

If poorly written on cheap
flimsy you will not
leave the most favorable
impression.

If It Is written upon

tasteful artistic stationery
such as our Highland Linen
at 25c a box, tliero will be
no doubt about tho

Seo our exclusive lino.

THE BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

We Deliver Immediately

I
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Now is the Time
to your New Spring shoes or slippers while the

stock is complete, and make a saving of

331-- 3 percent on pair.
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V
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Originators
of

Low Prices
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W

to Postoffice

ONION SETS
received a quantity recently. It is

H. W. PAINTER

SsMif :
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$ NEW TODAY t

I'Olt SAIjIJ Saw slv-roo- in

completely furiilslr;d; Noilh
Tenth tt vet. X. S phono

I'OH KAMI Kill nrres bench land,
location: prko $1200.00.

tonus' lo suit. See I. Folsonl, Co- -

iiullle, owner.
O,

got to agreo dipt. h.
of them Knrtscn, Phono a00-.T- J,

at IICO

rofuso

They Tliem.

and

hI.Ih

DATI WAV.

Tlmos

of
editor

needs money.

truly,

Seo

either

paper

result.

Phono 21)8

get

you can

good

I'Olt HUNT rooms, 073
So. Eovonth street, phono lll-R- .

I'OH HAM3 Two breeding pen.1, 5
whlto Wjundottcs, with coops;
reasonable. CGI Ingcrsoll Avo.

WAXTICI) l'2ici leneed btenograph.
or wluhcs pojltlou In Manilifield
or otner town in uoo3 couniy.

Kula FOIl
Charnolton streot, Oro.

WANTED I

WAXTIJI) Mnn mid wtfo for clmiii-liorina- id

and Ph Prop 2t9l
WAXTHI) An lady for

housowork. Good homo. No
washing. Phono nftor 5 p. in. or
Saturday 1 74-I- t.

WAXTKD TO HOUItOW $IM0.00 on
city rosldonco; valilo $2500. 8

years at 8 per cent. Phono Cl--

TtOOMKISS AX1 HOAHDKItS Ap-

ply 221) So. 11 road way; rutes
muoimblo.

X FOR SALE J

!.'OK SALIC Selected White Leghorn
eggs for from good layers
W. It. Oxonrlder, Phouo 303x2,
Marshfield.

IIL'ill, uuill, uiou ,.u..m.,.w.,."i

W ho is Itrucc EvnnsV
on page (I.
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ladles' Patent Mary .limes. . . .$1.08
Ladles' Hull Slippers. ,$1.8
Indies' Patents, medium

heel . . t !?-- .-."

Ladles' Pumps, dull and pat-

ents $1M8

Latest In Ladles' Shoes, $l!.l8, 9:1.50
.Men's Shoes, button or lace; mivo

()(' on a pair !?!MB
.Men's (iiminetnl, button or Inco,

1.00 value, our prlccS !jt:l.50

Men's Shoes, (Junmctut, button or
hue, $5.00 our price 9:1.08

Hand .Made Dioss Shoes, button
or lace, 80 values, our price 91.08

Next Door

Just to

any

TIjO

IftMlk A
room. Apts.
clal Avo.

We Lead
Others
Follow

time seed.
Your grocer sells them.

bunga-

low,
Mattron,

Kiinilhlicil

AllI KOU SAIilC Thlrty-flv- o

neres, ono-hn- lf bottom and one-ha- lf

bonch land; six acres of good
orchard; good houso nnd barn,
lighted by acotyleno gas; houso
with modorn equipments; hot and
cold water, bath, etc. Near Co-

qulllo. A good buy if tnkon soon.
T, enro of Tlmos, or Dox

250, Coqulllo, Oro.

$
X FOR RENT I$4$l'Olt HKXT Four room house li

ICnstsIdo. Phono 150-J- .

I'OH lli:XT, Clicnp. 1, t: nnd Jl- -

room Apartin'ta. Ilroadwuy llotol.

HKXT Apln. In
O'Connell building. Phono 113-- L.

Address Mrs. Wood, 1151 HKNT Furnlslied flnt, nBJ

Kugeno.

Janitor.
elderly

Bettings,

values,

Matlock

Iuqulro

cold wntar, uatn. k3 iiuru bu

FOH HEXT Modern flvo-roo- bin
galow on 12th nnd Commercial
Btrcots, $12.50 per month. Apply
Going & Hnrvoy.

O

I'OH HEXT.
hooms, noc to !. Hay; j

Jj!li to 5 Week; HoiiHokecp- -

lug Apts., i?H mo. up. Freo j

I hath. Lloyd Hotel Apts. j

v

Who Is Hruco Evans? Seo nd
on page (I.

CANDIDATE'S ANNOUNCEMENT

Subject to tho will of tho Itopub-llca- n

votors of Coos County I on

nounce myself as a candldato for
nomination for tho offlco of Shor-I- ff

of Coos County at tho May pri-

maries. If elected I promlso to
FOH HEXT Furnished room; steiuu colulnMo u,0 policy I have followed

.while In offlco.
Seo ml ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr.

Coquille. Oro.. Mur. 23, 1916.

0BLE THEATED
1V

TO-NIG- HT

SAFETY FIRST Marsliflcld's Flro-1'ro- of Theater
Good Music- - nnd tho Fluent PJrtuV-e- s In Uio World

241 Cotnmor- -

hot

VARIETY OF PIOTl'RES SEVEN HEELS
ANTHONY'S SPLENDID MUSIC.

"THE HOLLINO TERROR" Tho tenth installment of "Neal of

the Nuvy," the tlrilllng serial melodrama. Full of thrills.
"PATHE NEWS" Tho reel nowttpaper.

"SPITHALL SADIE" Ouo of the funniest Patho comedies.

"APPLES AND EOO HEATEItS" Ilcliig ono of tho "(let Rich

Qui'k Walliimford" comic stories.
"THE fiFARDIXO AXfiELS"--ni- id Comedy, as full of laughs

as a dog Is of fleas.
(

Lower Floor, 15 cts.; Balcony, 10 cts.; Children, 5ots.

Tonioirow Matlnee: "The Collego Widow" lu flvo reels. Sunday

night; Anita Stewait nnd Earl Williams lu a splendid feature
comedy.

FIVE

every


